
MOSCOW BEAR BOOSTER 
Meeting Minutes  

July 25, 2018 
 

 
The meeting was called to order at 7:03 pm.  
 
In attendance were Andy Kiblen, Denise Davis, Lisa Carscallen, Jess Izzo, Tiffany Skinner, Angela Helmke, Heidi Gropp, 
and Mauri Knott. Guests include Sam Hoogsteen, Tiffany Scripter, Toni Claus, Makayla Wilson, Brandon Shriner.  
 
Tiffany Scripter (MHS Cheer) discussed raising school spirit at football games. The cheerleaders would love to throw 
beads and give out tattoos at the games. They are requesting  those small things, plus 5 new jackets for JV cheer, a cheer 
mat for basketball games (they have been using wrestling mats which are actually pretty dangerous for cheer). 
 
For Meet the Teams Night on 9/5 – ideas. Cheerleaders throwing t-shirts? Coaches relay of some sort or other 
competition between coaches? Giveaways – Bear Wear/season pass? Teach everyone the fight song…coupons for ice 
cream or pizza? Homecoming is 9/7 – make Meet The Teams part of Homecoming week activities. Have captains speak – 
get excitement building for the season. We will look into having rosters printed and maybe a t-shirt cannon? 
 
Toni Claus and Makayla Wilson were here from MHS Volleyball. They are requesting side court nets for Bear Den (2 net 
systems with pole, net, crank and pads), and extra volley balls that will serve both MMS and MHS. 
 
Brandon Shriner (MHS girls soccer) – they ended up not getting the goals that were previously approved. In place of 
that, he is requesting soccer headgear, and a mess banner for along the fence of the varsity field. The banner comes in 
sections so it can be used for other sports if wanted. 
 
Soccer has a home game 9/22 vs Pullman. They are trying to get it in the dome and maybe make it a double-header to 
generate some excitement and crowds. 
 
Sam Hoogsteen was here to talk about some events for fall sports. The first football game with be Military Appreciation 
night. Boosters will provide a free meal to active and veteran military. We include ALL military, even fans of the other 
team!  Homecoming this year will be a Wizard of Oz theme – There’s No Place Like Homecoming – Lions, Tigers and 
BEARS, Oh my! He is asking Boosters to by the 450 t-shirts like we have done in the past. There will be an Elementary 
Night and Lance is trying to get Doug Riesenberg to come and they will retire jersey #72 in his honor. Thrashers will play 
at half time. There will be a Breast Cancer awareness night at a volleyball game.  Tiffany will contact WinCo about a 
grant to by ice cream cups (since Baskin Robbins is closed). 
 
Boosters have approached Sam Hoogsteen about serving as our auctioneer for this years’ booster auction. Sam needs 
some time to think it over.  
 
MOTIONS: 
ASB Homecoming Shirts: 
Heidi Gropp motioned to approve the $1700 cost. Mauri Knott seconded the motion and it was approved unanimously. 
 
Soccer Headgear  - $780 
Mauri Knott motioned to approve. Jess Izzo seconded the motion and it was approved unanimously. 
 
Soccer Fence Banner/Mess Sign: 
Mauri Knott motioned to approved up to $4000 for the banner. Angela Helmke seconded the motion and it was 
approved unanimously. 
 
Volleyball total request $5458.15 
Denise Davis motioned to approve the request. Lisa Carscallen seconded the motion and it was approved unanimously. 



 
Cheer – total request $495.51 
Mauri Knott motioned to approve. Heidi Gropp seconded the motion and it was approved unanimously. 
 
Heidi Gropp motioned to approve the minutes from the June meeting. Angela Helmke seconded the motion and the 
minutes were approved unanimously. 
 
Treasurer Report – Brad Lewis was not in attendance. 
 
AD Report – Lance Abendroth was not in attendane. 
 
Scoreboard sponsors – Heidi has drafted letters to businesses who may want to pay a sponsorship for ads on the new 
board. Sections are $.25 feet by 2 feet. We are thinking $2000 for a spot and $1000/year to renew. We would like to 
identify 4 businesses to go to first, if they don’t want to do it, we’ll go down the list. Heidi, Andy & Brad will figure out 
the list and re-word the letters. 
 
Auction: Committee lists are going around, be sure to sign up.  
Heather will be in charge of tables.  
Debbie @ Memorable Events will cater. 
 
Next Meeting – 8/22/18. 
 
Adjourned at 8:40. 
 
Submitted by Denise Davis, Secretary. 
 
 
 


